A variety of studies have found that in Canada, as in the United States, there is a high frequency of male-to-female physical and sexual abuse in university and college dating relationships. Generally, researchers have preferred studies based on a national level, rather than local victimization surveys, for fear that the limited coverage of the latter might somehow bias the findings. Sanday (1996) , for example, worries that virtually all local researchers presume that findings developed at one school or region are immediately applicable to other regions or schools. Rather, she argues, men in different regions, attending different schools, or attending different types of schools, may victimize women at different rates. Thus, many researchers have been attracted to broad, national-level surveys. However, this move may introduce the reverse error-totaling together very different regions and campuses into one rate (Hammond, 1973; Robinson, 1950) .
To test the influence of geographic region on woman abuse, this article will investigate the level at which men self-report as sexual aggressors and physical aggressors against women in dating relationships. Most of the sociological and social psychological literature seems to view patriarchal influence as a universal risk factor or constant, which suggests that region would not be an important variable in predicting aggression. In previous studies, both proabuse male peer support and male patriarchal attitudes and beliefs have been found in the aggregate to be highly related to the amount of physical and sexual abuse in post-secondary school courtship (DeKeseredy & Schwartz, 1998) . However, there has been no investigation as to whether these influences vary across regions.
A special opportunity to look for subcultural differences exists in Canada, a bilingual society. In this context, it seems important to see whether there are differences between Anglophones and Francophones. If there are subcultural regional variations in violence toward women, in many ways the differences represented by language provide the most important cultural split in Canada.
Finally, this study will look at different types of schools. Virtually all local victimization surveys have been done in 4-year or graduate institutions, no doubt because researchers used their own institutions, which tend to be these types of schools. Here we distinguish between universities, which in the Canadian context means 4-year and graduate academic institutions, and colleges, which refers to 2-and 4-year community colleges and technical schools.
This study examines how these issues vary across five different Canadian regions. These include the Atlantic provinces (Newfoundland, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island), the Prairie provinces (Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta), British Columbia, Ontario, and Quebec. A final "region" was also created, which included Anglophone students studying in English in Quebec, and Francophone students studying in French in Englishspeaking provinces. For most of the analyses here, these students were removed from the analysis because they confound the geographic nature of region. Where relevant, as shall be seen, these students were returned to the sample pool.
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK
The research with regard to earlier theoretical work on the ways in which all-male networks encourage and justify woman abuse in university and college dating guides is reported here (see Schwartz & DeKeseredy, 1997) . Briefly, the argument is that some men experience considerable life events stress in dating when their female partners reject or fail to live up to the ideals of familial or courtship patriarchy. These women may be regarded as appropriate targets of abuse by some of the male peers of these men. For example, male peers may tell men to sexually, physically, and psychologically mistreat dating partners who challenge the mens' patriarchal authority, refuse to provide them with sexual gratification, or both.
Similar theories have been advanced to explain the link between familial patriarchy and wife beating (Bowker, 1983; Godenzi, 1997) . However, these and other male peer support theories have not been tested for regional variations in proabuse male peer support. Our first hypothesis is primarily informed by the results of Statistics Canada's national Violence Against Women Survey (Johnson, 1996) and data generated by the third cycle of the General Social Survey (Sacco & Johnson, 1994) . These victimization surveys show that the risk of violent crime, including male violence against female wives or cohabiting partners, increases as one moves from eastern to western Canada, although this was not duplicated by Lupri (1988) .
Of course, this study is one of courtship and dating violence, whereas the other studies were more broad. However, based on these data, the first hypothesis tested here is that the rate of male-to-female physical abuse in post-secondary school dating is higher in western than in eastern and central Canada. The second hypothesis is that the rate of male-to-female sexual abuse in post-secondary school dating is higher in western than in eastern and central Canada.
We are aware that male peer support is a key determinant of woman abuse in both dating and marriage or cohabitation (Schwartz & DeKeseredy, 1997) . Thus, we also anticipate-and this is our third hypothesis-that western Canadian male students are more likely to receive proabuse male peer support than male students enrolled in eastern institutions.
Type of Campus and Language Spoken
There still may be some types of variations in physical and sexual woman abuse that are not measured in the hypotheses above. For example, in the United States, Koss (1988) found that the rates of sexual assault at large private and major public universities were 2 times greater than those reported by students at religiously affiliated schools. As suggested earlier, Sanday (1996) has been concerned that abuse rates at different types of schools may be very different. Most studies in this area have been of only one or two schools. If findings were being generalized to an entire nation, it would seem that the school chosen would be very important if there were great variation in the amount of abuse in different types of schools. Part of Sanday's concern can be examined by looking at whether college (2-year and technical school) and university (4-year and graduate institutions) students differ in the rates at which they self-report abusive behavior. Because the literature was not clear on this question, there is not a formal research hypothesis here.
We were able to look at a second factor for which we do not provide a hypothesis because there is no argument in the literature either way. This is the question of regional subcultures based on language. As suggested above, in a society that often sees itself as split into competing cultures based on language, it would seem useful to determine if there are distinctively Anglophone or Francophone variations in the rates of abuse. If theorists feel that regional culture is important in determining the rate of abuse, this would be an excellent place to start an investigation.
METHOD
The data presented in this article are derived from the Canadian National Survey (CNS) (DeKeseredy & Schwartz, 1998) , a national representative sample survey of community college and university students (for a description of the method and research protocol, see DeKeseredy and Schwartz, 1998) . Questionnaires were administered in both French and English to 95 undergraduate classes from coast to coast with more than a 99% response rate. The 1,307 men surveyed had a median age of 22.3, and two thirds were 1st-or 2nd-year students. Members of many different ethnic groups participated in the CNS, but most of the respondents identified themselves as either English Canadian (46%) or French Canadian (27%).
Definitions and Measurement

Sexual Abuse
The prevalence of sexual abuse was operationalized using a slightly modified version of Koss, Gidycz, and Wisniewski's (1987) Sexual Experiences Survey (SES). The SES employed in this study asks about 10 specific sexual experiences that men may have had after leaving high school. The men were asked if they had sexually forced women in a variety of ways ranging from unwanted sex play due to pressure, to sexual intercourse by the use of physical force. For use in logistic regression, the data were reduced to a dichotomous variable in which each male either did or did not admit to engaging in any of the sexual experiences as an aggressor.
Physical Abuse
The prevalence of physical abuse by men was measured using items from Straus and Gelles's (1986) Conflict Tactics Scale (CTS). The CTS included physical abuses-threw something at her, pushed, grabbed or shoved, slapped, kicked, bit or hit with fist, hit or tried to hit with something, beat her up, choked her, threatened or used a knife or gun. Men were asked if they had engaged in these behaviors with women in dating relationships since leaving high school. The variable is whether the men admit to any of the abuses. Men who were married were specifically and repeatedly urged to think back to dating relationships only.
Male Peer Support
Male peer support is defined here as the attachments to male peers who sexually and physically assault women and the resources the peers provide that perpetuate and legitimate this abuse. This support is multidimensional: There are a variety of social and social psychological processes by which male college peers influence men to physically and sexually victimize women (DeKeseredy & Schwartz, 1998; Godenzi, 1997) .
Informational Support Index (INFINDEX).
Informational support refers to the guidance and advice that influences men to physically and sexually abuse their dating partners. To measure this, we created an index by adding scores on six items (Cronbach's alpha = .76) on whether a man reports that his male friends have told him that women owe him sex or whether he should respond with force to girlfriends' challenges to his authority, including refusing sex. For logistic regression, the data were reduced to a dichotomous variable of whether the man said no to all of the statements or said yes to any one of the statements.
Attachment Index (ATTINDEX).
One form of attachment is whether the respondent has male friends who have actually engaged in physical or sexual violence against women (DeKeseredy & Schwartz, 1998) . Men were asked how many friends engaged in physical force to make dates or girlfriends accede to a demand, or who attempted to physically force a date or girlfriend into sexual activity.
Male peer patriarchal support. Peers'patriarchal attitudes were measured using an index (Cronbach's alpha = .80) consisting of the eight items found in the male respondents' Patriarchal Attitude Index (PATINDEX). The variable here (SLAP) was reduced to whether the man said yes or depends to any of the items. Respondents were asked whether their male friends would approve of a man slapping his dating partner or girlfriend under a variety of conditions, including she will not do what he says, she insults him either in private or public, she gets drunk, she will not have sex with him, she is sobbing hysterically, he finds out she is dating another man, or she hits him first during an argument.
Male Respondents' Adherence to the Ideology of Familial Patriarchy
This is defined as a discourse that supports the abuse of women who violate the ideals of male power and control over women in intimate relationships (Smith, 1988) . Relevant themes of this ideology are an insistence on women's obedience, respect, loyalty, dependence, sexual access, and sexual fidelity (Dobash & Dobash, 1979) . CNS data analyzed by DeKeseredy and Kelly (1993) show that men who report physically, sexually, and psychologically abusing their dating partners are more likely to espouse this ideology than are men who do not report abusive behavior. Here, the patriarchal beliefs (PATBELIEFS) theme was measured with a question used by Smith (1990) , asking men to agree or disagree with the statement, "sometimes it is important for a man to show his wife/partner that he is head of the house" (p. 264). Agree was coded as 0, and disagree as 1.
To measure patriarchal attitudes, male respondents were asked if they would approve of a man slapping his dating partner or girlfriend in similar situations to those used above in measuring peer patriarchal attitudes. The dichotomous variable (PATINDEX) compared those who felt it was never acceptable to slap a partner to those who felt it was or might be.
Except as noted, the variables were coded 0 for never, none, or does not approve. Table 1 presents the results of a dichotomous logistic regression in which the dependent variable is whether the man admits to any of the sexual abuse items in the SES survey. As can be seen, regions are not significant in predicting the level at which men admit to such victimization. The ATTINDEX, the PATINDEX, or the patriarchal attitudes also are not a measure of whether the man approved of slapping a wife or girlfriend, SLAP. Statistically significant measures include the informational support measure, INFINDEX, the patri-archal beliefs question on whether a man has to show who is head of the house, PATBELIEFS, and the measure of whether the man admits to physical abuse of women while dating (PHYSICAL).
RESULTS
Although this table does not account for a very large amount of variation, it does show clearly that informational male peer support is a very important factor across Canada, along with such patriarchal beliefs as the importance of a man showing that he is head of the household, in determining who will be a sexual abuser in dating relationships. Regional differences are not significant. Table 2 has a similar analysis, except that the dependent variable is physical abuse and the sexual abuse variable has been entered into the equation as an independent variable. Once again, the various regions were not related to the amount of physical abuse. The primary predictor variables, again, were informational male peer support, INFINDEX, and PATBELIEFS. One difference here, perhaps not surprising in a measure of physical abuse, is that the strongest predictor in the entire equation is SLAP, where men who are more likely to approve of slapping a woman in an intimate relationship are also more likely to admit physically abusing a woman in an intimate relationship. Once again, there is a small but statistically significant relationship between physical abuse and sexual abuse.
The third hypothesis in this study is that there is more proabuse male peer support for violence against women in college and university intimate rela- tionships in the west than in other regions of Canada. Here, in the logistic regression analysis, we chose the strongest male peer support item we had as the dependent variable. This is the INFINDEX, which measures how much proabuse information a man receives from his peers. Region was then entered as an independent variable along with male peer variables, including the ATTINDEX, the PATINDEX, and PATBELIEFS. As can be seen from Table 3 , region had absolutely no effect whatsoever in predicting the values of the dependent variable. However, the various male peer support variables turned out to be strongly related to each other. Table 4 compares university to college students and finds no statistically significant difference either on those who admit to sexual abuse or those who admit to physical abuse. In Table 5 , an identical analysis was carried out based on the language in which the student took the survey. This was more complex than simple geography. In fact, nearly 10% of all Canadian students enroll in what we call "language crossover" institutions. However, Table 5 makes it clear that English and French speakers admit to both sexual and physical abuse at virtually identical rates. 
Language and University Type Variation
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
The most important goal of this research was to determine whether there were regional variations in the rates at which men admit to being sexual and physical abusers of women in dating relationships in colleges and universities in Canada. In this data set, there are no such regional differences. Preliminarily, this study lends support for the argument that male peer support for violence against women is a constant, at least within postsecondary educational institutions. In our modern, if not postmodern, media driven society, any earlier regional variations in attitudes and behaviors seem to have been reduced in favor of a similar and more constant form of culture throughout Canada. However, the data here confirmed other findings that male peer sup- port is an important variable in determining which college and university men are involved in the abuse of women, or at least admit to such abuse. We found very strong relationships between the male peer support measures.
Although the third hypothesis, that there will be regional variation, was not confirmed, an examination of the table makes it plain that the male peer support variables are related to male behavior. Regions, school type, and the language in which the survey was taken were not related to admitted levels of male violence. This provides further evidence that there is a culture that supports the abuse of women at a fairly constant rate across Canada. Men report being sexual or physical abusers at a fairly constant rate from the Atlantic to the Pacific Oceans, whether in 2-year community colleges or major research universities, and whether they are Anglophone or Francophone. NOTE: For no sex abuse/any sex abuse: chi-square = 1.371; df = 1; significance = .242. For no physical abuse/any physical abuse: chi-square = 0.005; df = 1; significance = .943.
